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ABSTRACT Avian influenza (Al) is a significant pub-
lie health concern and serious economic threat to the
commercial poultry industry worldwide. Previous re-
search demonstrates that antibodies against M2e confer
protection against influenza challenge. Using the Red
recombinase system in combination with overlapping
extension PCR, we recently developed several novel at-
tenuated Salmonella Enteritidis strains that express a
protective M2e epitope in combination with a poten-
tial immune-enhancing CD 154 peptide sequence on the
Salmonella outer membrane protein lamB. Commer-
cial Leghorn chicks were orally immunized (imrriuniza-
tion dose: 106 to 108 cfu/chick) with saline (negative
control) or one of the recombinant Salmonella strains

[ aroA M2e-CD 154, A htrA M2e-CD1 54, 1aroA-AhtrA
M2e(4)-CD1541 on day of hatch and 21 d posthatch.
These candidate vaccine strains were evaluated for their
ability to invade, colonize, and persist in tissues and
elicit an M2c-specific antibody response. The vaccine
candidate strain A aroA M2e-CD154 exhibited signifi-

cantly greater organ invasion in the liver and spleen at
d 7 (F> 0.05): however, no marked differences in colo-
nization of the cecal tonsils were observed. Vaccinated
chickens exhibited significantly increased M2e-specific
IgG responses, which were further enhanced by simul-
taneous expression of CD 154 (P < 0.05). Virus neutral-
ization assays gave neutralizing indices of 6.6, 6.3, and
6.3 for AaroA M2e-CD154, AhtrA M2e-CD154, and

aroA-htrA M2e(4)-CD154 seven days post booster
immunization, respectively, indicating effective neutral-
ization of Al by serum IgG of vaccinated chickens. In
a subsequent direct challenge study, specific-pathogen-
free Leghorn chicks immunized with AaroA-htrA
M2e (4)-CD 154 offered significant protection against
direct challenge with low pathogenic Al 1T7N2, but
not highly pathogenic H5N1 Al. Taken together, these
data suggest that these Salmonella-vectored vaccines
expressing M2e in association with CD154 are effective
at protecting chickens against low pathogenic Al.
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INTRODUCTION
Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) is a sig-

nificant public health concern and a serious economic
threat to the commercial poultry industry worldwide.
In the last 5 yr, there has been a substantial increase
in the number of HPAI outbreaks in poultry flocks and
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the number of countries reporting outbreaks continues
to increase (Capua and Alexander. 2004; Zhao et al.,
2005: Capua and Marangon, 2006). Increasing the resis-
tance of the poultry population against avian influenza
(Al) will not only prevent substantial economic losses
to the poultry industry due to the high morbidity and
mortality associated with Al in poultry flocks but will
also reduce the significant health risk for the human
population by reducing shed and thereby transmission.

Vaccination is widely considered an effective means
to prevent infectious diseases, but until recently, the
vaccination of poultry against Al has not been widely
recommended (Capua and Marangon, 2004: Zhao et al.,
2005; OlE/FAQ, 2005: Huber et al., 2006; Swayne and
Kapczynski, 2008a). Current influenza vaccines target
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antibody production against the surface glycoproteins
hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (Zharikova et
al., 2005; Swayne and Kapczynski, 2008a). However,
these antigenic molecules are highly susceptible to re-
combination and mutations (Steinhauer and Skehel,
2002; Fiers et al., 2004). This results in the need to
frequently update the vaccine to protect against cur-
rently circulating strains. Therefore, there is a criti-
cal need for new influenza vaccines, which are able to
provide protective immunity against current and future
Al virus strains, and for poultry vaccines that can be
cost-effectively amplified and delivered.

Similar to HA and neuraminidase, the M2 protein
is an integral membrane protein of influenza A vi-
ruses (Pinto et al., 1992). It is well documented that
the external domain of the M2 protein (M2e) is highly
conserved among human influenza type A viruses and
M2e-specific antibodies have the potential to provide a
broad protective immunity across influenza A strains
(Neirynck et al., 1999; Mozdzanowska et al., 2003; Fiers
et al., 2004; Zou et al., 2004). Although natural infec-
tion and current influenza vaccines (10 not appear to
elicit a strong M2e-specific antibody response, present-
ing M2e on a suitable carrier greatly enhances its irn-
munogenecity (Neirynck et al.. 1999: Fiers et al., 2004;
Dc Filette et al., 2005). In addition, M2e specificity
has been shown to decrease the infectivity, morbidity,
and mortality associated with influenza infection and
provides significant protection against subsequent in-
fluenza challenge in several animal models (Neirynck
et al., 1999; Fan et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2004. 2005;
Zharikova et al., 2005; Ernst et al., 2006). Therefore,
M2e is considered a potential vaccine candidate for in-
ducing cross-reactive protection against influenza type
A viruses (Neirynck et al., 1999; Fiers et al., 2004).

A member of the tumor necrosis factor ligand family,
CD154 (CD40L), is expressed primarily on the surface
of activated T-cells and plays several key roles in the
regulation of cellular immune responses (Xu and Song,
2004; Tregaskes et al., 2005). Studies have demonstrat-
ed that the CD40-CD 154 interaction can upregulate
co-stimulatory molecules, activate antigen-presenting
cells, and influence T-cell-mediated effector functions
(Grewal and Flavell, 1998; Miga et al. 2000). The CD40
antibodies mimicking the endogenous CD40-CD 154 in-
teraction have been shown to exhibit potent adjuvant
effects when attached to antigens (Barr et al., 2003). In
addition, anti-CD40 antibodies attached to a synthetic
peptide vaccine candidate have induced protective im-
munity against influenza A virus in mice (Ninomiya et
al., 2002).

Oral live attenuated Salmonella vaccine vectors ex-
pressing recombinant foreign antigens have previously
been shown to stimulate systemic, mucosal, hurnoral,
and cell-mediated immune responses against Salmonella
arid the foreign antigens (Mollenkopf Ct al., 2001; Kot-
ton and Hohmann, 2004; Ashby et al., 2005). Vaccine
vectors that elicit rnucosal immune responses against

multiple subtypes of influenza and can he modified
quickly as epitopes continue to evolve present a prorriis-
ing alternative approach compared with existing vaccine
technologies. Salmonella vectors also have the potential
advantage of being extremely inexpensive to amplify-
manufacture and because they do not have to be in-
jected and can be administered by spray or drinking
water, they are much more acceptable for widespread
administration to commercial poultry. Therefore, the
objective of this study was to construct and evaluate
several recombinant live attenuated Salmonella vaccine
vectors expressing multiple copies of an M2e epitope,
alone or in combination with CD154 (CD40L), for their
ability to stimulate systemic and humoral responses
against M2e and protect against direct Al challenge.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Attenuation of Salmonella Vaccine
Candidate Strains

Multiple strains of Salmonella Eriteriticlis were at-
tenuated by introducing defined, irreversible deletion
mutations of the aroA or htrA gene, or both, of the
Salmonella Enteritidis genome as described previ-
ously (Husseiny and Hensel, 2005). Briefly, the target
gene sequence in the bacterial genome of Salmonella
Enteritidis was replaced with the kanamycin-resistant
(KmR) gene sequence. This was performed using 3S-
PCR and electroporation of the 3S-PCR products
into electrocompetent Salmonella cells containing the
pKD46 plasmid. The resulting cell mixture was plated
on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates supplemented with
kanamycin (Km) to select for positive clones contain-
ing the Kin  gene. The Kin " gene was inserted into the
genomic region containing the genes of interest (amA
or htrA) by flanking the Kin ° gene with sequences ho-
mologous to the genes of interest. Once Kin  mutants
were obtained, the deletion mutations were confirmed
by PCR and DNA sequencing (data not shown).

Construction of Recombinant
M2e-CD154 Inserts

Recombinant Salmonella Enteritidis strains contain-
ing stable integrated copies of a codon-optimized M2e-
CD 154 insert (EVETPIRN-WAEKGYYTMS) were
constructed using the method of Cox et al. 2007).
Briefly, an 1-Scel enzyme site along with the Km gene
were introduced into loop 9 of the lamB gene by design
of a PCR product, which had the 1-Scel enzyme site
and Km gene flanked by approximately 200 to 300
bp of DNA on each side, homologous to the up- and
downstream regions of loop 9. The PCR, product was
electroporated into electroconipetent attenuated Sal-
monella cells containing the pKD46 plasmid and the
resulting cell mixture was plated on LB agar plates
supplemented with Kin to select for positive clones con-
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taming a K iln gene. After the Sce-I-Km mutation was
made in loop 9, this region was replaced by a codon-
optimized M2e-CD154 DNA sequence (Burns and Bea-
cham, 1985; Vega et al., 2003: Fiers et al., 2004). This
second 3S-PCR reaction produced a M2e-CD154 insert
flanked by loop 9 up- and downstream regions, and the
resulting PCR product was electroporated into electro-
competent attenuated Salmonella cells containing the
Sce-I-Kin mutation described above. Plasmid pBC-I-
Scel was also electroporated into the cells along with
the insert because the plasmid produces the I-SceI en-
zyme, which recognizes and cleaves a sequence creating
a gap at the 1-Scel enzyme site in the loop 9 region of
the lamB gene where the M2e-CD 154 sequence was in-
serted into the Salmonella Enteriticlis genome (Kang et
al., 2004). The plasmid also carries with it a chioram-
phenicol-resistant gene as the inserts that replace the
Kin R gene the mutations must have a new selection
marker to counterselect against the previous I-SceI-Km
mutation. After electroporation, cells were plated on
LB agar plates containing chioramphenicol at 25 ig/
mL for the selection of positive mutants. Once positive
mutation-inserts were suspected, PCR and DNA se-
quencing were performed to confirm that the insertion
sequences were present and correct (data not shown).

Cell surface expression of the recombinant inserts
was confirmed with a simple (+/-) agglutination test
using antisera generated against a synthetic M2e pep-
tide (Genscript Corp., Piscataway, NJ) in Leghorn hens
as a positive control (data not shown).

Immunogenicity of M2e-CD 154
Constructs In Vivo

Two hundred twenty day-of-hatch Leghorn chicks
were obtained from a local commercial hatchery and
randomly assigned to 1 of 4 treatment groups: saline
only (negative control), Salmonella Enteriditis 13A

aroA M2e-CD154 (AaroA M2e-CD154), Salmonel-
la Enteriditis 13A A htrA M2e-CD154 (htrA M2e-
CD154), Salmonella Enteriditis 13A aroA-htrA
M2e(4)-CD154 [aroA-htrA M2e(4)-CD154; n = 55/
pen] Each treatment group was housed in an individ-
ual floor pen on fresh pine litter and provided water
and feed ad libitum. On day of hatch, all chicks in each
treatment group were inoculated, via oral gavage, with
0.25 mL of a suspension containing approximately iü
to 108 cfu/mL of the appropriate treatment. On d 7, 21
(before booster inoculation), and 28 posthatch, 10 to 12
birds from each treatment group were humanely killed
and their liver, spleen, and cecal tonsils were aseptically
removed for the determination of organ invasion, colo-
nization, and clearance of the Salmonella vaccine vector
strains. In addition, blood samples were collected from
15 birds per treatment group and the serum was used
for determining 1\12e antibody response and virus neu-
tralization (VN) on d 21, 28. 35, and 42 posthatch.

Organ Invasion, Colonization,
and Clearance of Salmonella
Vaccine Vectors

The tissue samples were placed in 15.0 mL of tet-
rathionate broth and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. The
liver and spleen of each bird were pooled and assayed
as 1 sample. After incubation, 0.1 mL of the enriched
sample suspension was streaked onto brilliant green
agar plates and incubated; characteristic colonies were
confirmed as Salmonella by observation of typical col-
ony morphology.

Positive Salmonella isolates recovered from the birds
in each treatment group were subjected to analysis by
PCR to ensure that the strain originally given to the
birds was equivalent to the strain recovered. In each
treatment group, PCR confirmed that the recovered
strains were the same as the challenge strains.

Viruses

The influenza viruses used in the direct chal-
lenge Al study were A/Turkey/Virginia/i 58512 / 2002
H7N2 low pathogenic Al (LPAI) and A/Egret/Hong
Kong/757.2/2002 H5N1 HPAI. Viruses were grown and
tittered in 9- to 11-d-old embryonated specific-patho-
gen-free (SPF) chicken eggs as described previously
(Swayne et al., 1998).

Measurement of M2e Antibody Response

Blood samples were collected in serum separating sy-
ringes (Sarstedt Inc., Newton, NC) on 21, 28, 35, and
42 d posthatch and stored at room temperature over-
night. Once serum was collected, samples were stored
at —80°C until assayed in an antigen capture ELISA to
determine relative M2e antibody responses. Briefly, in-
dividual wells of a 96-well plate (Nunc/Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Rochester, NY) were coated with 5 ig/mL
of M2e conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (Gen-
Script Corp.). Antigen adhesion was allowed to proceed
at 4°C overnight. Plates were rinsed with 2% Tween
and 1 x PBS and blocked with 2% albumin from bovine
serum, 0.5% gelatin, 0.5% casein, and lx PBS solution.
Plates were incubated at 4°C overnight. After incuba-
tion, plates were emptied and incubated for 2 h at room
temperature with the previously collected sera in a 1:99
ratio of serum to a 1 x PBS solution containing 2% fe-
tal calf serum. Each plate contained a positive control
(M2e antiserum) and a negative control (no added sera)
for plate comparison. The plates were rinsed again with
the previously described rinsing solution, followed by
incubation of a secondary antibody (peroxidase con-
jugated goat anti-chicken IgY; Kirkegaard and Perry
Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD) for an additional
hour at room temperature in a 1:10,000 ratio of second-
ary antibody to a 1 x PBS solution containing 2% fetal
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calf serum. After subsequent rinsing, the Plates were
developed using tetramethylhenzidine substrate (BD
Biosciences. San Diego, CA), a peroxidase substrate kit
(BD Biosciences), and absorbances were read on a spec-
trophotometer at 450 uni. The absorbance obtained for
the positive control, negative control, and experimental
samples was used to calculate sample: positive control
ratios (S/P: Brown et al., 1991: Davies el al.. 2003)
using the following calculation: (sample mean - nega-
ive control mean)/(positive control mean - negative

control mean).

VN Assay

For the VN assa y. seruni samples front each treat -
went group on d 21, 28. 35. and 42 postliatch were
pooled and sent to all laboratory for analv-
sis (Charles River Laboratories itic., Wilmington,\IA).
The reference strain used in the assay was A/Turkev/
Wisconsin/1966119N2 LPAI. Serum samples were di-
luted 2-fold and the VN endpoint was determined as
the last dilution with complete inhibition of cvi otoxic-
its-. The VN index is expressed as the reciprocal dilu-
tion 00g2) of seruni inhibiting cvtopatliogenic effect in
cell culture.

Direct Al Challenge Study

Fort y ilav-of-hatcli commercial SPF Leghorn clucks
were randomly assigned to I of 2 treatment groups:
saline only (negative control) or Salmonella Enteridi-
tis 13A AuioA-Aht pA 1M2e(4)-CD154 [AavoA-A/i.trA
'\42e(4)-CD 154: n = 20/group]. Each treatment group
was housed in an individual floor pen oil 	 pine lit-
ter and provided water and feed ad libitum. Oil of
hatch, the chicks in each treatment group were inocu-
lated, via oral gavage, with 0.25 niL of saline (negative
control) or 0.25 mL of a suspension containing 10 to 10
cfu/inL of the candidate vaccine vector strain [AaroA-
AhfrA M2e(4)-CD154]. Oil 21 posthatcli, the birds in
each treatment group were give]! a booster inoculation.
via oral gavage. with 0.25 inL of saline (negative con-
trol) or 0.25 niL of a suspension containing 10 to 10
cfu/mL of the candidate vaccine vector strain [ amA-
AhtvA M2e(4)-CD154]. Oil 35 postha.tch, the birds
were transferred into negative-pressure stainless steel
Horsfall units containing high-efficiency particulate air
filters in a USDA-certified biosa.fetv level 3 enhanced
facility for LPAI or IIPAI challenge. Three weeks after
the booster inoculation (42 cl postliatcli), 10 birds from
each treatment group were challenged intranasallv with
10 ( ' 50W. embryo infectious dose/bird of A/Turkev/Vir-
ginia/158512/2002 H7N2 LPAI, whereas the remaining
10 birds were challenged intranasallv with 10' 50% em-
brvo infectious (lose A/Egret/Hong Kong/757.2/2002
H5N1 HPAI per bird. After Al challenge, birds were
monitored daily for morbidity and mortality for 14 d.

Birds displaying severe clinical sighs of disease were
euthanized by overdose of sodium pentobarbital. To cle-
I eriume the incidence of viral shedding, oral and cloacal
swabs were taken oil 2 and 4 post challenge.

Virus Detection

Vinis detection from oral and cloacal swabs oil 2
and 4 post-Al challenge was performed as described
previously (Tunipey et al., 2004). Briefl y, swabs were
collected into 2 mL of brain-heart infusion broth with
antibiotics (1000 miii s/mL of penicillin (1, 200 p g/rnL
of gentamicin sulfate, and 4 pg/mL of amnphoteric'in B:
Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis. MO) from each
bird on d 0, 2, and 1 postchallerigc and 0.2 inL was in-
jected ill to 1 l-d-olcl einbrvona.t ed SPF chicken eggs.
The inoculated eggs were incubated at 37°C for 72 to
911 Ii and allantoic fluid was harvested and screened for
the presence of Al b y the HA test following standard
procedures (Swavne ci ad., 1998).

Statistical Analysis

Data froni the inimiiunogenicitv sI udv were subjected
to AX()VA using the GUM procedure of SAS (SAS In-
stitute Inc.. Gary. NC) and treat inent means were par-
titioned by LSMEANS analysis. Data fromii the direct.
Al challenge study were subjected to the Mantel-Cox
log-rank test. A probability of P < 0.05 was required
for statistical significance.

RESULTS

Vaccine Vector Organ Invasion,
Colonization, and Clearance

Before the immimiiizatioii studies, Salmonella Enter
itidis phage type 13A was selected as the parent strain
for all candidate vaccine strains due to its abilit y to
invade and persist in young chicks (data not shown).

After inimuunjzation of da y-of-hatch chicks, the
aroA M2e(4)-CD1 54 vaccine strain exhibited signifi-

cantly greater (P < 0.05) organ invasion in the liver
and spleen oil 7 posthatch when compared with the
other candidate vaccine strains and the negative con-
trol (Table 1). In contrast, there were no marked dif-
ferences in organ invasion by d 21 or 28 posthatcli. The
3 recombinant Salmonella candidate vaccine strains
were able to effectively colonize the cecal tonsils when
compared with time negative control group (P < 0.05).
The birds were shown to clear the vaccine strains from
the liver, spleen. and cecah tonsils b y d 21 posthatch.
However, all 3 candidate vaccine strains were reisolated
in the cecal tonsils oil ci 28 postha.tch. Salmonella was
not detected in any of the negative control birds at any
time point throughout the study.
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Table 1. Organ invasion. roloitization. and elearaiice of attenuated recombinant So/oionella vaci11e

vt'uI ors expressing M2e-('l) 1 -1 after oral an niuia'/.at ion UI commercial Leghorn chicks'

I leatillclit

Negative control
Aa,oA \12e-CDI51
ZIitiA \12e-CDI5 1
.\ aioi\ -h / rA i 2t -CL) 1 5

vi r-sp (11

211

0/12"	 0/12
7/12'	 0/12
112	 (1/12

11/1 1'	 (/12'

( 'teal loitsils

25 ii	 7 d	 21 d	 28 il

0/12	 0/12	 (( 12'	 11/12'

0/12'	 12/12'	 tl/ 2'	 1/12"
11 1/12	 11/12'	 0/12"	 2. 2'

tI/In'	 Il/Il"	 0/ 12'	 t	 lIe

	"Mcaiis with no COUII1IIIII sIii a 'lsrill withut i'oliiians differ sigaifictuitl l	 1'	 0.115).

'Incidence of the atteniiaii'd ri't',iiihiiiaiit soluomI1a vaccine vector is ripresei,ii'd as the iniiiihi', ul j>osiiiic

liver, spleen. or cecal tonaila out of 10 to 12 birds. ('hicks were orally iiiociilatcd with appruxi latel y 10i, to 10

clii of the appropriate treatment on da y of hatch uud 21 d posthatch. Oil 7. 21 (before booster iiiiiiiiinizatiun).
and 25 postl atch . 10 to 12 birds from each treatment group were cuthanatized, and the livers. spleens. and cccii
tonal Is were collected for the (letc'I'nilnation (+/-) of the attenuated recombinant Saiirwoclla vaccine vector. The
liver sial spleen of each bird were pooled and assa yed as I sample.

M2e Serum Antibody Response

To test lot' the pl'CCllCC or tihst'ttt't' (if M2e-specific
antibodies, sera were collected front experinieiitally
vaccinated chickens and tested in a I\12e ELISA. Se-
rum from 15 saline-vaccinated chickens and 45 recom-
binant 5almonella-1\12e-vaccinated (15/group) chickens
were tested at ci 21. 28, 35, and 42 posl.hatcli. The
birds vaccinated with recombinant Salmonella exhib-
ited a significantly higher J\12e-specific TgG antibody
response. in terms of S/P ratios. compared with the
birds given saline only (Figure 1). The S/P ratios were
greater than 0.2 on all days tested for all birds receiv-
ing Salmonella expressing 2d2e-CD 154. For each of the
3 Salmonella vaccine strains, the aittihot y titers were
significantly highest 2 wk after the booster immuniza-

tioii (d 35 postlial.ch). No antibodies were detected in
clnckens receiving oral vaccination with saline.

VN
To determine the functional charactet'ist irs of atil i-

bodies produced against the M2e protein, in vitro \N
testing of serum fromfroni saline and recombinant Salrrto-
nella-M2e-vaccinated chickens was performed. Serum
samples were pooled Fron t each group and tested for

the ability to neutralize l-19N2 LPAI in cell culture.
Before the booster inuntuiizat.ion on ci 21 posthatch,
VN assays gave neutralizing indexes of 5.8, (i. and 5.8
for the A aroA M2e-CD154. hfrA M2e-CD154, and
aroA-htiA M2e(4)-(I'Dl51 strains, respectively (Table
2). After the booster immunization neutralizing index-

1.2 1	 *

M2e-CDI54	 M2e-CD154	 M2e-CD154

Treatment Group

Figure 1. The \12e serum antibod y response in uoinitii'rcial Legliot'u clucks after arid iuotiiutizalioii ivil h live ii tc'tiii,iI i'd us onthinani Si/i,,,,-

ru/la vac,' ii' vectors expressilig SI 2t'-('D I 51. Viii it's are means + SF51. representing 15 hirds/ treat went group. ('hicks were orally inoculated with
,ippri )xi t,ately to I 0 (-fit of the appropriate I riot went on clay of hatch and 21 d posthatch. Oil 21 (i),lut'c' booster ininntllizal ion ). 28. 35. and
.12 post hat iii. seritut was collectc'd and used in an aut igen capture El .1 SA to determine relative M2e antibody t'esponst's. Ant thu l y responses arc

represc'til i'il as s,unple:positive control (S/P) ratios that were calculated using the following S/P nieau ratio cah'ulat oil. (s,itithihL 110011 - negative
Control mean): (positive control mean - negative control mean). Means within a day with an asterisk indicate a sigtulICUit ililh'reiice (P < 0(15)

liii iveen treatments.
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Figure 2. \ lorbii.Litv of specific- pathogen-free Leghoriis iiiiiunnizcd
with a live attenuated recombinant Se/rn one//a vaccine vector express-
ing M2e-CD 151 or saline alter direct die,] lenge with low pathogenic
avian iiilluciiza (LPAI) HTN2. Data polls represent the percentage
of birds per treatment group exhibiting clinical signs of morbidity.
Specific-pathogen-free Leghorn chickens were orall y inoculated with
0.25 niL of saline or snsjicimsion containing approximatel y I If to 10'
cfu/niL of aroA-h teA M2e( )-CD 15-h aim (lay of litt.cli ainl 21 d post-
hatch. Three weeks after the booster inoculation (-12 0 posthatcli
all birds were challenged intranasahl) with II)' 50i embr yo iilec-
tialis dose/bird of A/Turkev/Virgiiiia/158512/lttt)2 h.PAI. NV:NC
Li()ii\acc-ilitd(l:iI	 a]leoge.l.

es illcreas('d to 6.6. ((.3. and 6.3 for the A aroA 1\12e-
Cl)1 5--I. htrA 1\12e-CD154. mid aioA-A/it,A M2e( I)-
CD 154 stratis, respectively.

Protection Against Direct Al Challenge

To investigate whether recombinant Salmoitelio cx-
pressing M2e could protect in vivo against Al challenge,
we tested the aroA-htrA M2e(4)-CD154 vaccine can-
clidate against both LPAI and HPAI iii chickens. Af-
ter vaccination and direct challenge with LPAI H7N2.
\ [2e-vaccinated birds exhibited significantl y less inor-
biclitv compared with the sham (saline) group (Figure
2). Morbidit y was highest at d 4 and 5 postchallcnge
in the M2e-va.ccinateol birds, with 27% of birds dis-

playing clinical signs of disease including mild respi-
ratory distress, depression, and ruffled feathers. Dura-
tion of morbidity in M2e-vaccinateci birds ended on cl
6 postcliallenge. In contrast. sham (salimme)-vaccinatecl
birds displayed 82I morbidit y on ci 4 and 5 postchal-
lenge. -,vllich also included respiratory signs. depression,
and ruffled feather. Duration of clinical sighs of disease
lasted 11 cl postchailenge.

Birds vaccinated with the candidate reconihinant
Salmonella vaccine strain also exhibited less incidence
of viral shedding of the LPAT H7N2 virus as determined
in both cloacal and oral swabs (Table 3). Significantly
less incidence of shedding was observed in oral swabs
oil ci 2 postchalleiige in the M2e-vaccinatecl-cliallenged
group versus sham-vaccinated-challenged group. No
significant differences were observed in oral or cloacal
swabs taken at d 4 postchallenge.

After direct challenge with HPAI 115N1. 55°/0 mortal-
it y wa.s observed iii both vaccinated and slmamn-vacci-
nateci birds at d 2 postchalienge (Figure 3). Greater
than 80% of tile air A-htrA M2e(4)-CDI 5-I and sham-
vaccinated birds were dead within 3 (1. No protection
after HFAI challenge was observed between the M2e
and shtain-vaccimia.tecl groups . After d I . hot h challenged
groups (sha.mu-vaccinated-challemmge(i and vaccinated-
challenged) had increased mortalit y compared to the
sliam-vaccirmatcd-slia,iti-va,ccinat,ecj group. No difference
in incidence of viral shedding was observed in either
oral or cloacal swabs (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
Current vacciimal ion programs for poultry involve the

use of conventional inactivated vaccines generated from
amplified wild-type or recombinant fowlpox-vectored
vaccines expressing an HA antigen (Swavne et al.. 2000:
Swavne and Suarez. 2000: Captia and Alexander. 2006:
Swa.vne and Kapczviiski. 2008b). A major advantage of
inactivated killed vaccines lies iii the abilit y to quickly
change vaccine formulation as the field virus changes.
However, these vaccines are relatively antigen-intensive.

Table 2. Ability of sera from commercial Le-horns irmmiinizech with live at-teniaterh recommmbiimant
So/o,one/ vlo accimie vectors expressing \12e-CDI 5 .4 to neutralize avian influenza (Al) ill vitro'

Neut reliving iides-

Treat niei,t	 25 0	 :lS 0	 12 0

['os/ti ye control	 .5
	 5.8	 5.5	 5.8

a,'oA M2e-Ch) 15-h
	

6.6	 (itt	 6.3
htrA M2e-CDI5-1	 Ii

	
6.3	 ti.3	 6.3

awA-/ifir\ N12e(l )-(l) 15 1
	

5.8
	

6.3	 6.3	 6.3

'Sera samples were collected from IS birds per treatment group oil 0 21. 15. :15. ammO -12 poslhiimtchi. The sample,
were pooled and sent to an iidepead,iit laboratory (Charles River Laboratories Inc..e Wilmington. MA) for aaalv-
sit,.

2Neui.ralg index is exh.IrcsseIl as the reciprocal dil,itioim (2-fold) of serimimi required to inhabit cvtopathmic effect.
Titers greater than 2 were considered to be positive and values equal to or greater I hal i 7 were consiihcred to he
protective against the reference Al strain ] HON2 low pathogenic Al).

'Sera samples were obta.i ied beforc booster ill  iimuimization.

'Positive control was acre froimi l.eghiora chickens that were hmvperiimmuiniiizech with sviitbetic M2e s'ptide conju-
gated to keyhole liimipel hcnioc anhim (Genscript ( ,orp.. Piscataivav. NJ).
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have comparatively short-lived innimnilv. and must be
administered by injection, causing considerable expense
and reluctance for widespread adoption in commercial
poultry (Swayne. 2003; Buhlot et al., 2005). In addi-
tion, these vaccines also eliminate the abilit y to com-
bine testing with vaccination using a differentiating
infected from vaccinated animals (DIVA) approach
(Savill et al., 2006). Similarly, the fowipox-vectored ap-
proach requires manual administration at the hatchery
but has the advantage of relatively long-lived iimnunitv
and the potential to simultaneously test within a DIVA
strategy vaccination program (Swayne, 2003; Bublot et
al.. 2005). A major disadvantage of each of these ap-
proaches for widespread use in the coin n iercial poultry
industry is the cost of vaccine production and adminis-
tration, likely limiting the use of these vaccines to high-
risk areas and only temporary use. Therefore, a vaccine
that is orally effective, inexpensive to amplify, and al-
lows DIVA strategy testing in vaccinated flocks would
prove advantageous over currently licensed products.

Oral live attenuated Salmonella vaccine vectors ex-
pressing recombinant foreign 'antigens have previously
been shown to stimulate systemic, mucosal, hurnoral,
and cell-mediated immune responses against Sal7noncl-
la and foreign antigens (Mollenkopf et al., 2001; Kotton
and Hohma.nn, 2004; Ashby ct al. 2005), and attenu-
ated strains of Salmonella have long been approved for
use in human and veterinar y medicine (Hormaeche and
Khan, 1996). Salmonella vectors also have the potential
advantage of being extremely inexpensive to aniplify-
manufacture and because they do not have to he in-
jected and can be administered by spray or drinking
water, they are much more acceptable for widespread
administration to commercial poultry. The present
study demonstrates that a. live attenuated Salmonel-
la vaccine vector expressing a conserved region of the

10

6

I	 2	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 8	 9	 10	 II	 12	 13	 14

Da) postlmailenge

	

Figure 3. Mortality of specific-pathogen-fiveLegh	 morns iniunized
with a live attenuated recoirbinant Salmonella vaccine vector express-
log M2e-CD15-1 or saline after direct challenge with high pathogenic
avian influenza (HPAI) H5N1. Data points represent the percentage
of birds per treatment group exhibit nig clinical signs of morbidity.
Specific-pathogen-free Leghorn chickens were orall y inoculated with
0.25 niL of saline or suspension containing approximately 10 to
chi/ml- of aroA-htui 1\12e(4)-CD154 on clay of hatch and 21(1 post-
hatch. Three weeks after the 1,00ster inoculation (42 d posthiatch), all
birds were challenged intranasally with 100 50% chicken lethal close
(A/Egret/Hong Kong/757.2/2002) of H5N1 HPAI per bird. NV:NC =
nomivaecinated:noncliallcnged.

M2e protein of influenza A viruses in combination with
a biologically active region of CD154. when a.drninis-
tered orally, is effective at eliciting an M2e-specific lgG
antibody response and this alone provided protection
against direct LPAI, but not HPAI, chialk'nge.

The M2e peptide consists of only 23 aiii iii acid resi-
dues and, when presented by itself, is weakl y imniiiuno-
genie (Black et al.. 1993; Fiers et al.. 2004). However.
attachment of this M2c peptide to an appropriate ear-
lier can render it strongly immunogenic and several
lines of evidence suggest that M2e, when presented in

Table 3. Viral shedding from chicken-, inimunizecl with a live attenuated recombinant Salmonella
vaccine vector expressing M2e-CDI 51 after direct challenge with avian influenza (Al)

(;1.o111).2 no. positive/no, tested

Sa,d
	

NV/NC	 -NV/('	 V/C

i-l7N2 Ll'Al

	

Day 2 PC
	

Oral
Cloacal

	

Dos 1 PC
	

Oral
( 'macal

H5NI IH'Al

	

Day 2 PC
	

Oral
('loacal

	

ic
	

Oral
('macal

'"Rows witli different lowercase' s,Lla'rie'rip is i,ul'ni,' itnil ic,iiIl 1' - 001 difference in incidence of viral stied-
ding per group by Fisher's exact test. NI) = no clii fcu'uici' l'i wa'ii groups.

'Specific-pathogen-free Leghorn chickens were orall y inoculated with 0.25 mL of saline or suspension containing
approximately 10" to 10 cfu/mL of Salmonella Enieridil is 13A ia,vA-z.h(iA \i2e(4)-C'D154 on day of Intel, and
21 cI postluat cit Three weeks after the booster inoc,iIat lou, (12 cl postliatehi ) . all birds were ch,,dh'nged nit r,,miasally
with pithier 10' 50% embryo infectious (lose of A/Tuirkev/Virginia/158512/2002 117N2 low pathogenic Al (l.PAI)
or 100 50/. chicken lethal close of A/Egret/llong Nong/757.2/2002 I15N1 high pathogenic Al (11PM) per bird.
Oral and c'lciacai swabs were taken on d 2 m id 1 postchahlenge (PC').

	

2NV,'NC	 = nouuvaceivated/nomo'hallengecl; NV/C	 uouivaccinatcd/cliallengei'l: V/C = vaccinated/challenged.
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a highly antigenic manner, may protect animals from
both infection and disease associated with influenza A
viruses. For example, monoclonal antibodies directed
against the extracellular region of the 1\42 protein have
been shown to reduce the spread of the virus in vitro
(Zebedee and Lamb. 1988) and in vivo (Zou et al., 2004;
Liu et al., 2005). In addition, passive administration of
these monoclonal antibodies inhibited viral replication
and provided broad immunity against influenza A chal-
lenge in mice (Treanor et al., 1990: Liu et al., 2005).

Mice were also protected against infection with ho-
mologous or heterologous influenza A virus after vacci-
nation with a preparation containing the complete M2
protein expressed in Spodoptera frugiperda cells (Sle-
pushkin et ad., 1995). In those experiments, the protein
was partially purified, and the preparation was admin-
istered to mice with adjuvant. Nevertheless, mucosal
administration of the M2e antigen linked to a vector vi-
rus has been shown to be completely protective in mice
(Neirynck et al.. 1999; Fiers et al., 2004; Dc Filette et
al.. 2005, 2006), partially due to the stimulation of mu-
cosal immunity. It is widely accepted that mucosal ex-
posure and generation of niucosal immunity may be nec-
essary to provide maximal protection against mucosal
pathogens, and that gastrointestinal exposure through
vectored vaccines often confers protection against other
rnucosal (e.g., respiratory) pathogens exhibiting those
epitopes (Holrngren et al., 1992).

The expected results of the implementation of a vac-
cination policy on the dynamics of infection are primar-
ily those of reducing susceptibility to infection and re-
ducing the amount of virus shed into the environment.
Front experimental data, it is known that efficacious
LPAI and HPAI vaccines protect against clinical signs
and mortality, reduce virus shedding, and increase re-
sistance to infection (Capua and Marangon, 2004). Re-
sults from the studies presented here clearly show strong
humnoral response and protection after LPAI challenge,
with decreased viral shedding. Although protection
from direct challenge with HPAI was not observed by
immunization with the M2e peptide with CD154 alone,
future research will utilize other AT epitopes as a po-
tential means to induce protective immunity against all
Al serotypes.
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